
_THlE COURIIt.

ijiarkable. In any case it le qluite incredible-but for
1tho fact that we bave doue it; and the end is not yet,
may be ln fact only beginn4ng.

To get that army of 200,000-maiiu ly cilviliane-
int klhwki and under arias meant a huge expendi-
ture of money. An exnengency sessioil of Pariament
on August 18Ui, 1914, voted a war credIt of $50,-
000,000. That w'as only the beginning. At the lut
regular session of Parîlament the war loan- was in-
creaned to $150,000,000. And týhat ils by no means
the end.

THE COST 0F OUR ARMV.

W RAT that Canadilan army ie really eostilng and
wilI cost thre country can be estimaid By
government methodis et purehasing supplies,

ln vogue up tilI hall our present army had beeni
mobllzed, it oet on an average naL less than $1,000
ta put eveny man into the fildU and ta pay hie wages
ot a dollar a day for one year. With an army of
200,000 as far as possible under arias and fully
equipped thie meane a coet of $200,000,000. Reor-
gauized purchasing machlnery has since lowered (the
average cost. But thre aggregate coet of our arihiy
of anyivalere under 300,000 men runs into hundreds
of millions of actual outlay to geL mien into the field
and te pay their wages on service. That, agaln,
twelve mnonths aga, would have beon incredible.

But that ils irot aiýl of the army cost. Every mnan
taken froi civilla)n l11e and into the army is a. man
taken from soe !ai'm of productive employment and
diverted to the businuess of coansming food, clothlng
and munitions on worlte of aýbsolute dee'Lructlon. If
the average economie value of an I0ngllelh soldier,
as eetlmated by MIyr. Arthuir Balfour, le $600 a year,
at Canadian rate of wages thre average economie
value of a Caaian soldler at pesoe industry is
nearer $1,000. The economic value of a Canadiau
army o! 200,000 mien ls therefore not less than $175,-
000,000 a year. Thereforo, the total cost of oui- army
s>broad, quite independent of the food and thre muni-
tions ýtliey consume which are paid for by Grea~t
Brltaii-means no't less than $375,000,000~ a yoar.
And tihat item of ar~imetic if put baere the average
Canadian twelve nionths ago would have staggered

In order te pay the lnteree on thre war lbans noces-
sary to caver tMils inanxnorth expenditure, the people
et Canada have beon submlItted to varions tfrnms of
war taxes, bath fedra end provincial. No tax was
ever 'lms unpopular.
>Corporate and more or lese organized benevolence
was ln the field long 'befare our first contingent
lane -ln Flngiand. Every province mnade a iseparate
gif t of various kinds of feodotff and the Canadien
Govornment donuated one nIIMlln bag eto fleur. A
goneral Patriotie Pund was orgaaized, te taire care
of the familles of Canain soldlors. This fund
raled a million dollars ln a few Weeke. It has eluce
multlplied Lthe aimauhÉ te, several mnillions, and for
the comîng year it le estilmated that ýthe Patriatie
Fund wiqil need to bie fed ta the extent o! $9,000,000.

Thre Red Cross Funid han been organized wlth local
units ini almost every town and village in Canada.
That also lias raleed mAillons. Thre recent campaign
culininating in Trafalgar Day ýnetted thre Fuind $Ji.
500.000 from. O>ntaria ailonie.

ORGANIZING BéNEVOLIENCE.

M ANY other tunds have been maintained and are
etîli .being minnained by numerous societles.
Cliurches, badges, clubs, munieipalities, socle-

ties of one sort or another, have al l eviod tri-
bute upon tireir respective sections of the public for
war benevalences. We bave never yet 'heard tire
sang, "Pay, Pay, Pay!" in this wa.r. Thie public have
pald and are etili paying and expect te go on paying
cheerfully wltfrai* tireatrical incltements to do tiri
duty. Canadians discevered almost eudýdenly tint
the aggregatLe of money capable of belag dug up f rm
thbe pocirets of tire People for benevolent purposes
was no smaîl anieunt. Wirat people had been in tirehabit of handlng out for extra benevolences to thora-
selves ln tire form oflbuxuries, they foin iýt qultean easy, and udi more lnsplnlng ta hand out toim
to get coinforts for other people elsewhere.

Be<ore our first contingýent landed ai Plymouth,
Canada began to orgaaisze a movement Intended, as
far as possible, ito keep "business as usual," whioh
was tire slogan of tire Britlih public for monkirs after
tire wai- began, but lias Sinoe changed to somethlng
else. Tire mfade-In-Cavada camrpalgn was launched

ini tire newspie by the Canadlan Manufactuýreî
Affloclatlon, The campalgl -was expected te ce
vince Cen adians tiret money spent for goods znaA5
by Ganadian rwas a f ari ot national economy th
would turn an era of trade depression into a tha
ut prosperity. The movement was scimewh son
mental, but iLs basic economny wus sound and iLs 1
sults beneficial. If Canadian$ ýcould not bie Iniduii
by a more patrlotic appeal ta buy Canadlan good
1hey could ho persuaded on the ground of nation
prospority. And to a great extent they were asti
on froni baoth mnotives.

Simula I ldea and even more ispoo3tacular in i
appeal was the Patriotisin and Production cax
paign, lnaugurated by tire Departient of Agi
culture at Ottawa, and suppate by provincial d
partmeuts of aginclture and larmners' assoclatioi
ail over the country. As Mlnleter of Finance, T«,
White pointed out not long ago nu Toronto, Canai
fiun that It was possible bath 'o economlze ar
to Increase, production. Everybody economîze,
Everybody as fer as3 possible incroased productio,,
How this P. and P. movemont got hold o! people, ove
la c1ies and towns wus well fIbustrated'by ýtho bac]
t.v"he-},and movement la centres ef population. 1Toronto atone seveml hundreds of acres of vacar
lotis were turned lnto vegetal gardons. Wirat thi
townspeople, dd la ilittle tire farmers by a more c
leu conceto effort dld la large. EUspeclally in thi
West the acreage und-er crip was dnereaed .by
large percentage. Those wiho e4id nuL increas
acreage intensifled cultivatian. F rein bath êource,
aided by a sealson of unuisually goud weather, tir
total eggregeite of wheat lai tire western province
floun-ted by thre moist recent estimates to 300,000,00
bunehels, whîc]? le a.bout 90,000,000 bushele more Üha
tire irighest yleld on record beforo 1915.

NATIONAL SELF-HELP.AND even tis une item alone if predioted twelv
menths ago would have been rellegated te thr
Tales o! the Arabian Nighits. lt wan feuni

Lirat under stress o! necessity aud a higir form. oseif-interesut, people 'et large cuuld co-ordinate thsli
ewn efforts linto increased produotIon. National self

(Concluded on page 18.)
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